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Larson, Port Orford ; A. W. Norblad.Object to Transfer Astoria, and John C Kendall.
"EASTER PROGRAM . BY MASONS! Of Roosevelt Bonds- -WD MEL

ATiCSl FEATURE 111
Man Tires' Lawyers;To Other Highways Sialeof

Piaiios
Euset',. April 15. Directors of the Will Run Own1 Uase

, T

Montesano. Wash," April .15. TonyJ Iioopeveit highway association Thursday Pianos and Plaverevenir;!? dwideo to petition uovernor vj-co- tt

to reuer Attorney General Vann d swREIIIFI Winkle ti render a new opinion on the Cvitanovich. loser in a ..recent sult. in
superior court, has decided to- - be his1 legality of tha tate highway commis

sion's transfer of the 12,500,000 bonds own lawyer and has filed two papers
with ..the county cleric One was a; notice.voted by, --of the state for

the Roosevelt highway to other projects.
lii will be- - asked to request that the

Design of ' Propose J r$25,00t) that his erstwhile attorney
The other" is headed "Appealsale of the bonds be held up. . -

Gulch Structure Said to Bel
tha Case. It goes on to say: --rcn 01A telegram froth Congressman Hawley

states that the-chi- ef of the bureau ofUnique; Length to Be'290 Feet you are notified to bring back an ot my
Bronertr that yon took. Cvitano--public roads ' ii . favorably considering

the Roosevelt highway and that engin vich wants 2S head of cattle and two
horses and his real estate. I want an
income what he gave me from the dateeers Of tha department deem It a thoro--

tM of the braced spandrel arch In re--
fare of primary Imporatnce. u v

- - 4 . - ' ! ' ' " '... . , . . . . ....... .

Only a Few Days Left to Take Advantage of the Remarkable Values - "

'
.

' Offered on the Unsoldt Stock of the Foley-Maegl- y Music'Co:
The Foley-Maegl- y Music Co. Vas forced 'to retire from business. Their store has been
torn down. We have taken, over their stock for immediate sale at sacrifice prices.

This isf your opportunity. Neither price nor terms xyiU stand in the wry of
,'s J your owning the piano you so much desire . . .

. .- - . . - . . . - i t - ,

'
v - QWNERS of new .homes; yoarig married. couples; parents who wish to raise their

children in the refininsr influence of music; those who have been contemplatins; the , ,

purchase of a piano but have been waiting or lower prices to all these we earnestly
urge immediate action in securing one of these instruments. They are very much the

" best pianos that can be bought anywhere for so little money. We are selling them at .
"

V - at one-third off regular prices. The sale is Bearing an end, ' .

Present at the meeting were: Ben J?. you took them to-th- e date you bring
ttmi hact", Frank Wlnkleman is the

J n forced concrete will b ona of th fea-?ur- ea

of the proposed bridge on Aleian-- 1

'lira street across Blythesweod gulch. In Jone. - Newport; Fred ssenheimer,
other party to the aulCGardiner ; W. J. Kyle. Florence ; r. H.

Iho Klns Heights section. Plana for
Hh bridge, which will coat 125.090. wara
.designed by F. T. Fowler, city bridga
engineer, and will ba filed thla wmL Snnnrside Masonic lodge chorus to give special Easter program at Rose

'.j Thla typa of construction la an
lion In concrete work. 'The braced span-- City Park. M. E. ctanrcb this .morning. lettr suaa ,iaenore , jutuse

Stockton, 'dramatic soprano; lira. Winifred Worrell, accompanist, andjlrol arch la usually of atructural atael. ifand. according td A- - O. Johnson, assist- - Mlsa Lucille Ioyd, reader, who will assist. - -

!t i.. - .1..'nt commissioner, of public wqrks. this
tha flrt bridge oftha typa to ba butlt Mrs. Worrell ; violin olo, Milton DunAssisted by Lucilla Loyd, reader ; KI- - . There are still some fine Instruments left out ot the bi stock, Tbey are In an woods and finishes. AU ara -

. brand new. standard make. 1'S perfect condition. - Dosena of people have bought these Instrument la tbe paat
. month and are more than pleased. 'Why net yea!. . .ham ; soprano ' solo,1 "Hosanna," Miss DRUGGISTS

Alder Street at Wert Park .

eanor Louise Stockton, dramatic soprano.Tha bridge. Including, tha approachea, Stockton ; violin solo. . "After' Sunset- -
and Mra.1 Winifred WorrelL cia'nlsV the-- will ba ISO feet lone and will tiara a 150- -

Joot citer ryfb- - Tha deck of tha bridga Sunny.,d- - Jiajonic chorua Vill give a
Dunham ; soprano solo. . Open . the
Gates .of '"the .Temple. Miss Stockton :
chorus, ."Be Thou My Cuide" ; tenor

P r ianoswill provide for a la-fo- ot roadway; with
sidewalk.

special . program of Easter music this
morning at, Rosa City Park M. E.
church. East B8th and Alexandra drive. We ."; Give . . Green Trading . StampsCrossing tha gulch the new Structure

solo, "If .With AU Tour Hearts,". Jacob
Ferguson; scripture lesson, and prayer,
Dr, Charles W. Hqett, pastor; chorus,will take tha place of the present. wooden The morning service --will begin at 11

O'clock.) !";. ';.' , vbn, whlh haa been declared unsafe for
traffic for two years. Tha new. bridga 'The Palms;V: with'.L.. Carroll Day as

baritone soloist; reading .The Resur--.

Player Pianos f

Boa 1

Si Q Down p

Tha chorus,' which wiil make its iniwin afford an avenue for vehicular traf--
14 Off
$S Down

tial appearance,, consist of CO yoices.- - recuon, Alias Loyd ; 'solo, , "Jerusalem, " Ladies' Hand Bags and Vanity BoxesHenry Parker. The offertory. VLand ofto tha Salvation Army Ttescue home
Hnd to the. district lying west, of Oordon The program lor the morning follows:

Organ prelude, "Halle lujah- - Chorus,", Mine,.', wUl .bc sung by. the chorus. . New v Vanity Boxes - with lit- -treat. ' rt r . -
in ,.. 'of Ladies.'- - --

Hand
Large" assortment -

Bags, .values to OQ tings, assortment- - to rjc
uUrr..nt. .v.in.t tk nvnt r..r. i story, machine shop'and garage on Ore garbage, William G. Jlelber.: superin utva s vSI 6.00. Special at.- - choose irom. .ipetiai'(f that district, most ot whom havo al gon srreei oeiween ui r iro. jv- - tendent of the plant, said in ttis re-

port to Commissioner Blgelow. The total
consumption for the month - was S212'4t signified anoroval of tha nroiect. I ond streets.

filed foe permissionThe assessment against tha prop try of I Four --applicants V Three-Pock- et Shopping BagsH-Speci-al 75c '
VanitV Boxes, : fitted, ' regular Vanity ;' Boxes, regular values - ttonajof ; which 970U tons was trash.to erect private garages. They Were:

L. J Canlner, on Fifth street between
tha Salvation Army will ba approximate"
if ona third of tha total coat, Johnson Balance Your Ovms - Balance Your Own.The cost per ton was jK 'cents. iprice 6.00f now. on &lk rf ; ,9.50 and S10.00 C?rr rriiald. College and Lincoln ; V. E. Scott, on

Webster street between East 13 th and Terms in Reasonvxaw extra special w v wASK TWO HOTEL LICENSES. --sale at only . g ' Terms in Reason y
Licenses to operate hotels ; will be14th: Mrs. Dot H. Bobbins, on East tnI Whea tha preliminary plana are filed,

"the project will ba discussed by tha city
;counclt Hearings will ba held for tha

t
granted Wednesday to Andrew Tapper.treat between Division and Caruthera, Plover Pianos V Off .: '. Pianos lA Off ;No. 24 North Sixth street, and to Han- -; property owners to make remonstrances and. Grace - B. Huestad. on East Ban

between Emerson and Klllingsworth, nan i.: steeiman. No. 271 Third .streetbafora authority Is granted to advertise
ir tne council approves the recommenda
tion 1 Mayor Bakeff

'for contracta.to build tha bridga.
' H . ' . ,,

OilDIXAXCK AIXS TO '. PBOrEBtT OW5ZKS MTST PAY . .

assessments bt aprii h - XISS-A6KE- S JOHKSOK "'". REGCLATB HOCSE-VOTEB- S

Free $llTiss-M- e DoU This Week Only ;

An eight-inc- h Jlt.oo Tiss-M- e Doll given FREE with each purchase of t.oo
or over, in our rubber department- -

s , - '

Hot Water Bottles Fonntain Syringes Face Bottles lea Bags Combing

aUon Hot Water Bottles and Syringes --Douche Bags Atomiaars Bulb

'Syringe Nasal Douches Nursing Bottles - Nipples Rubber , Baby4

Pants Bath Sprays Rubber doves Rubber Aprons Car 'Syringes--B- ed

Pans Douche Cant Rubber Tubing Bathing Caps Urinals.

Tr Owners of property ; Involved have
until April 2J to pay assessments for Miss Agnes Johnston of No. 14 IS East

uusan street died at St. Vincents hos
k

regulation of professional house --mov
rra la tha aim of tha ordinance noy

.being drafted by O. Laurgaard, cUy-- h-

$900 Player Fos..;..$600.00 : 600 Pianos .$400.00 -

. t . - ' $850 Player" Pianos. .. ..$566.65 gaaos. ....... f366.65 s

- '
p!yer s; : SSS::::::::::::i Utii

;.$700 Pianos.. ...$466.65 $475 Pianos .....S316.65
, , $650 Player Pianos $43535 f , V.' $450 Pianos ....,.! 1300.00

$600 Player Pianos $400.00 .425.Kos;..... ...... .$283.35. - . ;
4

. . . - i .t ; - r s 1 f .
-

- Every piano that leaves this store la fully guaranteed by us. We have been established hers nearly iS years,' and wa stand back of every Instrument .we sen. Keed-Frenc- h service is aver at your command. .
' '' ": ' ,,.v -

' , ' A wonderful assortment of phonographs of various makes '

- - - and chbiceit voods, half price., SlJDO down, terms to sniti ?

three (sewers, totalling J6.930.38. before
tha liens bear interest. George R. Funk, pital suddenly April 6 of. acute menin

gitis.' - Miss-- i. Johnston - was J born- - tngineer, which If passed will require poet-- ettv auditor, anounced today-- The Portland and was a graduate of the 1918ing a certified Wk to caver damage I .aaamenta were entered in the lien docket class of St Vincents training, school forthat ba I T ... . .a .1 1 . J 1might dona to streets br the nurses.. She had been practicing herThursday. Aner.way i ui cilj tu
take steisa to foreclose on all' property."moving. ; Laurgaard aald. that . whlla

onsa-raova- rs ara required td post bond. for which tha' assessment has not oeen profession at the hospital since the com-
pletion of her training. She, was 14
years of age.Mid. " ttrouble is occasioned by tha city in col Hot-Poin- it Irons 1. ;Tha assessments are lor me sewer inlrllnr for damages. Ha also said that

by means of tha certified check tha firm Ainmrnrth avenue, from Cloveraale ad
Nearly 5,000,000 women know electric iron- -,

dition to East Ninth street, $21(7.40 : In M0LALLA PATI9G ASKED
. Molalla, April IS. Petitions have been

moving but ona house would not be re-
quired to put up tha bond In addition Emerson street, from Concert Meignia

filed with the city council for' paving
' , ' - , Victor and Edison Products Not Included rr'- , :: . . .' - : ' .-

- v "

' .. - , - : - ,.- -

Reasonable Extension of Payments in Case of Sickness or Lack of Employment
- - v . - , . , , - j, .s "" ' . - '

addition to East N'inth street, JZ050.3S,
3of sweigla avenue and Section street,and the sewer in East 15th street from

to the check.
'!'

C. A, MTLr TO ACT AS

ing was revolutionized when notpoini dis-

covered how to make the 'puit";even hotter
than the rest of the iron. .This is only. one
of the many features. Hotpoint On rJC
S or, Irons., .y Oydltl

Stark to Bumslde. 12712.60.

RPtlVu HOUSE CLEANIBO AT
STREET ZXTEHSIOfr EXPERT

f C A. McClnre will be appointed acting !
"

Call and Make Your Selection This Week . . ,. ; .

CITr HALL IS HOW IS OBUHK .. ' .... J 11915 Cadillac.street extension engineer by Commls-xio-nr

Barbur to fill tha vacancy tn tha
division which will occur when Radford

" shaweros leaves May 1 td assume the ID) CoToday's price $500. , . .duties of assistant commissioner. Reo-- "Reed TAMORENGHfmmendatton will be made to tha clt

Spring house cleaning time bas arrived
and Commissioner Pier decided Satur-
day that tha city hall should be gone
over and 'renovated. Saturday he
drft& . an ordinance to appropriate

177 j for the task, which wUl consist
repainting tha council chamber, wash-
ing woodwork and general cleaning in
tha building. Tha contract to wash tha

inmnnins; commimun mai MCiure K

Toiletries.
. Jer gen's Geranium Bath
fiSoap, per cake 10c

' 3 for 25c.'' ne
dozen ....., 79c

J'rnported Conti Castile

. 1 ? .elected as seer
! WASHIN GTO N 'ST. AT TVvLFTk""-- 1

Pyralin Ivory
One-Ha-lf Off

A few . discontinued
numbers, now on sale
atone-ha- lf off.
S8.00 Hair Brushei

now $4.00
$1.06 Trays.;. $3.00
14.50 Powder Boxes;

now-- . $25
4.5o Hair : Receivers'
now ...... i$2.25

Tooth'-:- -
,. ' ' '

Pastes
Dr. FOwler's . . . -- 35c
Kolynos ........ 19c
Lyons' .........23c
Pebeco 36c
Pepsodent' i . .45c
Colgate's" Dental Rib

bon priced . , 25c

rTWO ArPMCAariOXS TO BTILD
i rilLIC (1AR1GES ABE FIUD

Tti annlk:atlons for DermlSHton' to' windows of. tha building, has already
beeu leU .,.". " .

J: Poilyvely Be lag Badseed,

$25.00 EACH DAY
" ;;UNTll; S0IJ.;

Covey Motor Car Co". -
. tIlst at Washington.

lllllSlllEllMrCTEBAT0 BCBXS tf It .

X tOSS OF GARBAGE IK MARCH

Soap, large bar, $Z
imported Crystal Bath,

salts, regular $2.2S,
special at . . . .98c

errct pubilo garages were filed wita the
rrrv auditor Saturday.- - Tha applicants
wore: Martin Schoot company, a one-sru- ry

concrete garage and salesroom on
the southeast corner ot East Seventh
ar t Morrison street, and Kaehn, one- -

During the month of. March tha city
incinerator at Guilds Lake . averaged
117 H tons av day In consumption of

-- -t v JJ i - i
iiiectriCt

Waffle Iron;
--.Via:.' P . 5r S" U i. : . .'!cf. v t Tha Davison Ckib ;

PresentsT

Overland, always agood investment tnow the greatest automobile value in America

Electric v

.Toaster 4 .
Every home should
have . an ( electric

toaster, at this
very low price

$4.65 ;

RUBY PAGE FERGUSON: '
' (Mrs. Anthony Ettwer- i- 1

In Dramatic Recital
Friday, April 21, 8:15 P. M.

THE UTTLE THEATRE
' 23d St Near Washington :

s

y

The "Wells round,
electric: waffle iron

regular $16.00

social at only' ,

12.65 ;sasaawSS""

Tickets on Sale at Our Store

RETIRING FROM BUSINESSr
v

V
WeViUFixUpYflurVholeLlouth ': 1ftv . For Very Little Lloney

SURPRISING BARGAINS ONAND INSURE IT FOR 15 YEARS!

Fihe'WorkmanBhipi.;
'. iwiiilirrtnTiri.T'nicrri.:isn t

Look atpriced cars. Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Women s Slurts,
Corsets, Uhdenvear and Hosiery; Women's
arid Children's Shoe's; Men's Clothing and
Haberdashery; Boys' Clothingand Underwear;
Men's and Boys' Shoes; Hardware and House-
hold Utensils; Builders' Hardware and Tools;

. Paints, Kalsomine and Brushes; Fishing .

M SiK MTackle; 'CriMeries; aind : Tobacco
4f

1foi he piet reo
No matter, where you liver it .will pay you to come to Port-

land for your dentistry. . We can" save you more than, what
your ticket costs.- Remember, we have been here , for the last
17 years, and "have, the .confidence established as te,

reliable, painless dental operators. We J have 'experls in
"

: every
branch of the profession. " ' '

My quality has stood - the test ' Thousands , have foand it
permanent How else, could I' personally guarantee it for 15
years? " Quality dentistry does not'always mean extremely high;
fees. My low fees are within the reach of all --merely .a fair
profit on your work. - '

;
:

, -

f-a-b'Tol-td

GdldeiiPrbf itliNowIstlieTime-rNow- !V - Todays Overland 25 miles to the gallon
: -- AlUsteel body; baled cnomerfinish; 130-inc- h sprixis base
TOURING SSM; ROADSTER $35; COUPE W SEDAN $855; F.OJLTOLEDO

MY PRICES FOR : GUARANTEED --WORK'

Stores for Rent! " Store and Office Fixtures for Sale!Fleah Colored Plates from $10.00
Porcelain Crowns. . . .from $ .5.00
FiHings from $ 1.00
22-- Gold Crowns. . . from $ 5.00
22-- K Gold Bridge. . . .from $ 5.00

OPEN
IIIGIITS

-- ).H 'M t: Delivery Equipment for Sale! ;

a - FIRSfSECONl AND ALDER STREETS
Store Opens at 9 p'Clock :

WILLYS -- OVERLAND PACIFIC CO.
x. '

. FRANK C ItlGGS, Manager

Broadway at Davis St. .......
' r

.......
. ...... Broadway 3535

Elactrd Pamlsso
IN THE TWO-STOR- Y BUILDING

Corner Sixth and WasMnston Streets, Portland, Orenn

0 it,.
J


